ABSTRAK

**Background:** Pregnancy and childbirth are specific burden for a woman. However, not all pregnancy and childbirth make husband, mother and healthy baby happy. Pregnant women deal with mild to severe emergency situation which impact to life threatening condition, discomfort, dissatisfaction, pain, disability and even death for low to high risk pregnancy women who experience complications in labor. K4 coverage data in Sidotopo Wetan Surabaya public health center for the last 5 years was as follows in 2013 was 70%, 2014 was 70%, 2015 was 91.99%, 2016 is 66% and year 2017 was 74 %. SPM target have not achieved that is in 2015 (95%) and in 2016 (100%) (Sidotopo Wetan Public Health Center, 2017).

**Method:** This research was an observational analytic research with cross sectional approach. The sample was 44 respondents with consecutive Sampling. The independent variable in this research was husband support. Data collection was collected with questionnaires and pregnant women visit data. Data was analysis with Chi Square test. **Results:** Most of pregnant women who received good husbands support had antenatal care regularly, 24 subjects (54.5%) and pregnant women who received less husband support were less common had regular antenatal care, 9 subjects (20.5%). The result of chisquare test shows that $p = 0.00$ with positive direction, so there is relationship between husband support with maternity antenatal care regularity at Sidotopo Wetan Surabaya Public Health Center. **Conclusion:** good husbands support could improve a mother to do ANC, unfortunately bad support from a husband hence not conducting ANC.
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